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class, “is basically committed to controlling the content 
of its work and its work cnvironment, rathcr than sur- 
rendering these in favor of getting the best wage bargain 
it can negotiate,” it “embodies any future hopc of work- 
ing-class self-inanagcmcnt ....” The last is what Gould- 
ncr regards as true-as opposcd to state-soci a 1’ ism. 
This does not mean, however, that the Ncw Class is 
consciously pursuing cithcr statc socialism or workcrs’ 
self-manigcment, or that workers’ sclf-managcment 
would be any morc indulgent of “pointy-ticad” &lites 
than rnonicd elitcs. 

As for the immediate future, morc probablc than a 
Kristolized polarization bctwcen thc old capitalist class 
and thc New Class is mutual adjustment. Capit a I’ ism 
docsn’t usually like to risk cvcrything in a head-on con- 
frontation with its chnllcngcrs; it would rathcr buy them 
olT. I n  this scnse. Kristol’s call for business to battle thc 
Ncw Class may be retarding capit;ilism’s natural devcl- 
opmcnt. The Ncw Class is not a mortal threat to ciipitill- 
ism, and even certain forms of workcis’ sclf-managc- 
mcnt can be accommodatcd within capitalist institu- 
tions, as thc West German cxpcricncc with Mitbcstirn- 
mung is showing. So, capitalism may bc wise to let thc 
Ncw Class enjoy its guild advantages. 

vcn if Kristol’s anxicty about the likcli- E hood of socialism is overwrought, his 
anxiety about thc decline of religion and traditional 
morality raisei intcrcsting questions about the conservn- 
tive’s affinity for religion. Kristol’s primary value is 
frecdom-not religious truth, not salvation, not cquali- 
ty. Fundamcntally, he is a defcndcr of capitalism 
bccausc he thinks it an indispensable prerequisite of 
freedom. I t  is bccausc he cherishes freedom so much 
that hc displays no significant qualms about the unequal 
distribution of wcalth and income in which capitalism 
ncccssarily results. Indeed, his major criticisms are 
savcd for thosc who seck to meliorate that distribution. 
Kristol frets about various plans for "punitive action 
against thc rich” and faults elitist intcllcctuals for hypo- 
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critically using the issue of equality to promote class war 
against the business ditc. Thc intcllectuals are rcally 
intcrcstcd in their own powcr and status, says Kristol, 
not cquality. Yet, when the common pcoplc make cgali- 
tarinn noises on tlicir own, he rcndily denounces their 
“populism.” While Kristol may occasionally doff his hat 
at the common pcoplc for resistiag the blandishments of 
the Ncw Class, it should not be thought that he is intcr- 
csted in being a tribunc of the masses. 

Onc is rcluctantly forced to rcad Kristol’s piie:ins for 
rcligion and tradition with some skepticism. Docs Kris- 
to1 yearn for their rcvival becnusc he perccivcs them ;is 
the ultimate good-the only things which descrve t h e  
checrs-or bccausc he knows they can be rcliablc micans 
for the preservation of frecdom (and privilcge) i d  for 
dcfusing populist furies? Does he bclieve in  the back of 
his mind that Marx was right in sccing rcligion (and the 
morality produced by it) as the opium of thc masscs? 
This is an ambiguity Kristol-.-likc so many religious 
conscrvativcs-never confronts. head-on. M e  ought to 
confront it, for he must know’ that a nianipulation of 
rcligion for worldly purposcs--however nobly con- 
ceived-is hardly pleasing in the cycs of God. I suspect 
Kristol is intcrcsted in more than il prescrvatist use of 
rcligion, but it would be nice to ticar him say it loud and 
clear. I t  is at lcast fortunatc that he is willing to give 
capitalism only two cheers; if therc werc more sociiilists 
who rcfuscd to give thcir “ism” thc ultimate cheer, we 
would be living in a saner and safer world. 

As the ncoconscrvativcs discover the virtues of capi- 
talism and religion-and do so simultaneously-I can 
hcar thc Marxists in the background saying. “Sec, we 
told you so. Religion is the opium of the pcoplc in class- 
ridden societics.” Since I am a Christian, that prospect 
dcprcsscs me. I t  will bc tempting for beleaguered tradi- 
tional bclievcrs to look to thc neoconservatives to but- 
tress their position. But, just as it is trcachcrous to cozy 
up to thc Marxists and let them set our agenda, so it may 
be perilous to Ict the neoconservatives set our agenda, 
locking us into an alliance with the vested intcrests thcy 
are so assiduously courting. 

Carey McWilliams is, by all accounts. 
an independent and courageous man, 
and there is no reason to believe that he 
is not a decent and honorable one as 
well. Yet he has produced a memoir 
that disappoints by any measure. It does 
not reveal, it does not illuminate, it does 
not charm; worst of all, it is possessed of 
an ideological spirit so crude and ten- 

dentious that one wonders whether, in 
the course of his political educiition, 
Carey McWilliams has learned very 
much at all. McWilliams’s years with 
the Nation (1945 to 1975, the last twen- 
ty as editor) were dominated by the cold 
war and its eliects, and his view of the 
cold war is so partial and distorted as to 
make him a most unreliable witness to 

the times. One concludes this book with 
a rueful understanding of why the ps t -  
war Nation has so often spoken with 
such a strident and implausible voice. 

Just how McWilliams developed his 
ideological biases is not clear, apparent- 
ly even to him. He makes some effort to 
describt the ideas that have moved him, 
but gives no adequate explanation of 



why they came to do so. At the end he 
confesses that he has “never fully un- 
derstood” what made him into an in- 
stinctive “rebel-radical.” 

His childhood (he was born in 1905) 
seems in many ways to have been idyl- 
lic. His father ran a prosperous cattle 
ranch in Colorado, and even though a 
post-World War I bust in  the cattle 
industry wiped out the family fortune, 
McWilliams’s sketchy account of those 
ycars provides no hint of what, if any. 
personal effecf that event had on him. 
By 1922, his father dead, McWillianis 
was living i n  Los Angeles, wlicrc he 
worked his way through undergraduate 
and law programs at the University of 
Southern California. 

As a student and young lawyer with 
literary interests during the 1920’s 
McWillianis was, by his own account. 
“rebellious” but not particularly politi- 
cal. I-le routinely credits the Depression 
with nudging him into radical politics, 
but sevcr;il references to his lack of 
interest in his law practice make us 
wonder. By tlic mid-Thirties he hod 
grown, he tells us, “irredeemably 
bored”. with his work, and he found 
social iictivism “a wonderful anodyne 
for tlic pain of boredom.” If ernphitsis 
on such coninicnts seems unfairly to 
trivi:ilize McWilliarns’s politiail coni- 
rnitments. it c;in only be said that his 
own ;iccount is so otlliend and unrekc-  
tive that the rciidcr is forccd to provide. 
from the in:~dequatc evidence prc- 
scntcd, his own interpretations. 

In  any c m ,  the question of motives 
need not preoccupy 11s. For whatever 
rc:~sons. McWillinms in tlie Thirties and 
early Forties entered vigorously and 
wholcheortedly into ;i bro:id spectrum 
of reform activities. As ii lawyer, jour- 
nalist, iind public onicial (he became 
head of the California Division of Ininii- 
gration and Ihusing in 1939) he got 
caught up-or cilught himself up-in 
tlic problems of migratory farm labor. 
tr:idc union organizing. racial prejudice 
(in p:irticol:ir. the progr:iin of Japanese 
removal from the West Co:ist during 
World War 11). and anti-Semitism. 

Whatever ncgiitive judgnicnts one fi- 
nally finds oneself making on McWil- 
liiiriis the ideologue, i t  must always be 
kept in mind that he did, in tlic course 
of his career, figlit ;I whole series of 
unpopular, unfiishionablc, but necessary 
and good fights. I f  his definition of “so- 
cial justice” strikes us as insulticicntly 
complex or as open to ambiguity, we 

have to remind ourselves that the condi- 
tions in which it arose-massive eco- 
nomic collapsc at home and Ikeist 
thrcat abroad-made it seem natural, 
even necessary, to reduce to simplicity 
the moral outlines of the social strug- 
gle. 

postwar era most Ameri- 

erstand that Stalin’s Russia was as 
odious a regime as Ilitler’s Germany 
and as assiduously to be combatted, but 
for McWilliams anticommunism was 
nothing more than a mask for reaction 
“under cover of which American cipi- 
talisin might expand to the far corners 
of the earth.” The Popular Front men- 
tality of the lhirtics and war years. 
which could conceive of no enemies on 
the Left, gradually gave way among lib- 
erals after 1945 to the realimtion that, 
in  historian Alonzo Ihnby’s  formula- 
tion, the critical political division oc- 
currcd not between fascists and antifas- 
cists but between authoritarians and 
antiauthoritarions. McWil1i;inis never 
siiw that. 

McWilliams would have thought the 
question of collaboration bctwccn con- 
servatives and fascists a matter to be 
decided simply on a tactical basis.) 
McWilliams’s decision to stay with 
PCA and the popular front took cour- 
age, in that it went against an emerging 
anti-Communist consensus. But cour- 
age is not the highest virtue; if his deci- 
sion was brave, it was also politically 
and morally blind. 

Little in  McWilliams’s version of the 
cold war era can withstand serious anal- 
ysis. As with so many “revisionist” writ- 
ers. IIC locates the cold war’s origins 
almost entirely in American attitudes 
and actions, as if there were no other 
side. H e  docs concede ;it one point that 
thc Sovict Union often acted “provoca- 
tively” in the postwar years. but the 
attention-and the blame-in. his ac- 
count fall overwhelmingly on the side of 
the United States. The monstrous evils 
of Stalinism, either at home or in  E;ist- 
ern Europe, never come in for consider- 
ation. To McWilliams, America was the 
“more intransigent” of thc two powers. 
and it was the “aggressive policies” of 
the US. that “predictably” produced ;i 

“strenuous Soviet response.’’ 

“So where was I ,  politically speaking, at the erici of the 1920s.7 I n  
joiriirig tlie Meticken cotitingent I had rebelled against aspects of the 
domitiant culture. and my reading of Bierce fiud provided at1 antidote 
to the brassy optimisni not tnereiy of the  dec:ude but ofthe conventional 
reading af the American experience. I felt alienated from the Main 
Srreet consensiis hiit remairied comriiitted to the view that rehclliori 
was a form of protest without speci/c etiris. What does it meaii to be U 
rehd? Alun Silliroe’s hero in Saturday Night  and Sunday Morning has 
(fie answer: ‘Owe a rebel, alwuys U rebel. You can’t help being om. Yoii 
can7 deny rhar. Arid ir’shpl to be a rebel, so as to show ’eni it don’t 
puy to try t o  do you doww?’ ” -Thc Education of Carey McWi1li;ims 

?’he crucial moment for the Ameri- 
can Left came in the winter of 1946-47, 
when the popular frontcrs formed Pro- 
gressive Citizens of America and the 
non-communist Left created Anieri- 
sins for Democr:itic Action. In  McWil- 
I iams’s cii r ious account, the PCA-A I)A 
division amounted to nothing more than 
a dispute over whether or not exclusion 
of Communists from liberal organim 
tions would be an effective tactic 
against “red-baiting.” He displays not 
the slightest understanding that liberal 
anticommunism proceeded at least as 
much from heartfelt principle as from 
momentary tactical advantage. (One 
wonders, though not for long, i f  

America’s aggression originated, ap- 
parently, in the dynamics of the capitnl- 
ist system. Even as certain early theo- 
rists of totalitarianism assumed too easi- 
ly that the Soviet Union under Stalin 
must hy riejinitiorr be an expansionist 
power, so McWilliams quotes with ap- 
proval Jules Henry’s concliision that 
hmcriGin “expansion” issued necessari- 
ly from capitalism’s insatiable need for 
markets for the export of surplus capi- 
tal. I n  a similar vein, McWillianis con- 
gratulates revisionist historian William 
Appleman Williams for his “keen 
awareness” of the “bipartisan imperial- 
ism” that undergirded American cold 
war policies. 



For McWilliams, the Sovict Union 
could not lcgitimatcly bc pcrccivcd as a 
military threat as of 1945, and that is 
enough to prove that Amcrica’s anti- 
Cornniunist forcign policy was unneccs- 
wry, mistaken, and, at heart, little more 
than ;I cover for elf-interested and sin- 
istcr purposes. The argument that the 
Sovict Union poscd no threat is both 
highly qucstionablc in itself (the pcoplc 
of Eastern Europc knew that Riissia was 
n thrcat, and thosc of Wcstern Europc 
had good reason to XSUIIX i t  was) i i d  

also riithcr bcsidc tlic point. Would 
MeWilliams seriously arguc that 
Franklin I<ooscvclt’s antifascist policy 
only achieved legitimacy i i t  the moment 
that Nazi Germany bccnnic ii direct 
military threat to the US.‘! Decent men 
opposed both I4itlcr and Stalin bccausc 
i t  wiis morally necessary to do so, and it 
was both reasonable and prudcnhl for 
American policyrnakcrs to assii~iic the 
worst about cithcr dict;itor’s intcntions. 

IMcWilliiiins is no bcftcr on the cold 
war at t i o m  than tic is on i t  abroad. 
W i t h  ;in unfliigging single-mindedness. 
lie co1l:ipscs a11 forms of anticommu- 
nism into McCarthyism. ADA or radi- 
cal Right, Arthur Schlesingcr Jr. or 
Joseph McCarthy. it’s all thc same. ;ind 

it’s :ill witch-hunts and red-baiting and 
nothing niorc. W e  know from McWil- 
liiiins that “anti-Conimunist paranoia” 
was alivc i n  1348 bccausc pcoplc actu;il- 
ly gave crcdencc to tlic “tall  t:ilcs” th:it 
Whittaker Chiiinbcrs bcgan telling 
about Algcr I.Iiss. McCnrthyisin. w e  
Icilrn further. was indistinguishable “in 
any fundarncntal way from the policies. 
progriims and tactics of the Truman 
Administration.” In  time, it seems, 
McCarthy got out ol‘ control and went 
too far for thc cstablishmcnt’s purposes: 
“So whcn hc bcgan to attiick the Army 
:rnd tnkc potshots iit Eiscnhowcr and 
Chicf Justicc Earl Warrcn. tlic leadcr- 
ship decided to dump him, the hetter to 
preserve' MrCfirriiyisrri” (cmph;isis 
:iddcd). 

A m c r i ca o p poscd CO i n  ni U II ism , 
McWilliams informs us (quoting a rc- 
port of the Arncrican 1:ricnds Service 
Committcc). “not because it  is totalitar- 
ian or dictatorial. but bccausc i t  chill- 
lcrigcs thc stiitus quo.” I t  appears no 
more possiblc for McWilliams to distin- 
guish between McCarthyisni and libcral 
anticommunism t h m  it  is for ii John 
Uirchcr to tcll thc dilTcrcncc bctwecn ;I 

Trotskyite and ii Ncw l~eiilcr. In his 
vicw. “the ghost of Joc Il1cC:irthy” is 

\ 

not yet lajd to rest; he SCCS it stalking 
the land in “the attacks dircctcd against 
Lillian Hellman’s Scoirrrdrel Time and 
the concertcd clforts to re-try and rc- 
convict Algcr Hiss.” 

Thc irony of all this is that McWil- 
liams’s consistcnt refusal to makc ncccs- 
sory distinctions waikcris our willing- 
ness to grant the compclling w s c  that 
exists against the cxccsscs of ;inticorn- 
munisrn both at  home iind abroad. We 
know by now that in tlic niinic of :inti- 
cominii~iis~ti America somctimes pur- 
sued policies that wcre foolish. counter- 
productive, and morally indcfcnsiblc; 
:ind wc have known for ii vcry long time 
that 1McCarthyism constituted one of 
tlic saddest episodes i n  our history-- 
one. moreover, during which miiny 
Amcricilns. sonic libcrds included. 
actcd lcss nobly and couragcously than 
thcy later would Iiavc wished. I h t  in  ttic 
facc of McWilliams’s gross distortions. 
our instinct is to forget the cxccsscs and 
mistakes and dcfend with fcwcr qunlifi- 
cations than we othcrwisc would the 
1‘und;inientol ;inti-Conirriiinist ciiuse. 
Thc entirely unintended effcct of 
McWilliams’s book is to remind us that 
for all the i l ~ f ~ l  things th;it hnve bccn 
pcrpctratcd in its name, anticommu- 
nism rcmnins. for gcnuinr dcniocrats, a 
necessary principle. 

Even whcrc McWilliiims’s case is 
least vulnerablc, he undcrniincs it by 
avoiding inconvcnicnt mattcrs. He 
writcs with proper eloquence and out- 
rage about tlic victims of hlcC;irthyisni. 
but thcrc wcre victims and victims. and 
some of thc1ii were by no Inems thc 
heroic martyrs that McWilliiims makes 
them out to bc. After all, the McCar- 
thyites were not iilways in crror as to tlic 
facts; sonic of their targcts wcrc’in fact 
Communists, and ;it a tinic whcn coin- 
rnunisni incant Stalinism, such pcoplc 
dcscrvcd the opprobrium thcy rcceivcd 
for apologizing and cvcn working for ;in 
objectively cvil c;iusc. 

This is tiot to say thnt thcy dcscrvcd 
oflicinl pcrsccution or privatc hariiss- 
rncnt. The invcstigotions, firings. black- 
lists, loynlty ontlis. iintl myriad othcr 
deprivations of rights cannot be justi- 
ficd cvcn in thosc inst:inces whcrc tlicir 
victim wcrc nioriilly culp;iblc. But 
surcly we ought to makc distinctions in 
our allotment of sympathy and rcgrct 
bctwcen innocent radicals unfairly 
smcarcd and thosc who wcrc, in fact, 
Communists or Communist sympiithiz- 
crs. Again, thc obvious analogy suggcsts 
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itself: Docs ~fcWi1li;ims t r u l i  bclicvc 
tliat no blame or moral guilt iittiichcd to 
thosc who ;ictivcly supported fiiscism 
during thc Thirties? l l i c  moriil issues 
Iicrc arc far more cornplcx th:in McWil- 
lianis cvcn bcgins to suggcst. 

McWilli;inis writcs of things 0 t h  

than  thc cold war, of course. Wc gct ;I 
bricf history of tlic Nnriorr during his 
days thcrc, :is well iis c:ipsulc sunini;irics 
of ii vcry large number of men and 
women of the Left Iic hiis known nnd 
worked wi th  ovcr thc ye:irs. Ilisappoinl- 
ingly little of ;I pcrsonal nature nppuirs, 
however. and the corn,rncnts on individ- 
uals scldorii probe beneath the surface. 
The book also providcs ;I condensed his- 
tory of thc postwar years, but that is of 
little morc than curiosity v;iluc i n  light 
of t Iic author’s ideological binscs and 
ccccntric judgmcnts. (He suggests. for 
example. that during thc Watcrg:itc cri- 
sis there wiis scrious danger of a coup 
d’ktat.) 

The precise ideology behind McWil- 
lianis’s arguments is diliicult to makc 
out. I4c cills himself a socialist. but his 
dcfinition of what socialism means is 
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something less than rigorous: “a more 
rational economy with a more equal dis- 
tribution of power and responsibility 
and a more sensible use of resources.” It 
is to his credit that he perceives that 
“democratic socialism” is easier to in- 
voke as an i d d  than to imagine being 
put into practice. As with so many on 
the American left. McWilliams cm- 
braces socialism mainly as a rhetorical 
wwpon with which to criticize the 
workings of the capitalist systcni. 

In the final analysis, he is happiest 
imagining himself as an independent 
radical. That self-definition indicates no 
small part of his ideological problem. 
Radicals, he says, “never feel part of the 
existing order and are invariably critical 
of it”: or again. “the radical is the per- 
petual outsider, the odd man (or worn- 
an)  out, constantly critical of the power 
structure and of things as thcy arc.” I3ut 
where, politically speaking. does one go 
from tlicrc‘! I f  one is not a revolutionary 

(and McWilliams nowhere hints that he 
is) and if one has no positive vision of 
how things ought to be (and McWil- 
liams never suggests a program of 
change), what does radicalism mean 
other than a chronic rebelliousness sug- 
gestive of nothing so much as a state of 
pcrpctual political adolesccncc? 

None of this should make us forget 
the valuable, even heroic, contributions 
McWilliams has made in specific areas 
of public policy. But if  wc follow him in 
political theory, we are led to a style of 
pcrmancnt rebellion that makes no 
inore sense. in the end, than Trotsky’s 
vision of permanent revolution. His is 
also a prescription for a politics of end- 
less self-hatred. By refusing even the 
possibility of coming to terms with his 
own necessarily impcrfcct society, 
McWilliams demonstrates as well iis 

anyone could the fecklcssncss of so 
much of the native American radical 
tradition. I*- 
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Speaking in May, 1978, in  Pcking, 
American national security advisor 
Zbigniew Brzczinski asserted that the 
American approach to relations with 
present-day China was based upon three 
fundamental beliefs: “that friendship 
between the United States and the Pco- 
plc’s Republic of China is vital and ben- 
eficial to world pe;ice; ihat a secure and 
strong China is in  America’s interest; 
that a powerful, confident and globally 
engaged United States is in  China’s 
interest.” In December of last yair 
President Jimmy Carter announced 
with obvious pleasure that the (Jnited 
States was severing tics with the Nn- 
tionalist regime on Taiwan and cstab- 
lishing normal diplomatic relations with 
Peking. elTecectivc .lanu;iry I ,  1979. And 
now tlicrc arc those who view China iis 
the natural ally of the United States 
against the Soviet Union and would arm 
the Chinesc with modern weapons. 

It wasn’t that way thirty years ago. 

The cold war hnd begun in 1947, pronii- 
ncnt politiclil figures purported to per- 
ceive ;i threat by “international commu- 
nism” to the American way of life, and 
the Chinese Communist overthrow of 
the Nationalist regime in 1949 sparked 
the rhetorical qucstion in the American 
political arena. “Who lost China‘!’’ 

The, question as phrascd betrayed a 
deep ignorance of the revolutionary 
convulsion thilt had occurred in China, 
but it had B domestic political effect- 
wliicli was of course its purpose. I t  was 
lcvcled at the Democratic administra- 
tion in office. and sonieone had to pay. 
In  the nature of things, whcrc first 
incompetence and then pro-Chinese 
communism were suggested, the cul- 
prits were to be sought in  the State 
Department and its Foreign Service. 
The case of John Carter Vincent, as set 
forth in Gary May’s Clrirru Scopegoat, 
is outstanding for its rcvclations regard- 
ing American political life in an era of 

hysteria and demagoguery. 
Gary May’s book is extensively re- 

searched, fully documented, and con- 
vincingly organized. It depicts a highly 
competent American citizen who chose 
the Foreign Service as P ciirccr. and 
Ctiincse affairs as his ficid of specializa- 
tion, during thc turbulent period of Chi- 
na’s transition into the modern era. 
John Carter Vincent began his Foreign 
Service career as a young vice consul in  
China in the agitated 1920’s, studied for 
two years in Peking to qualify himself as 
a China Service officer, served in vari- 
ous China posts during the period of 
Sino-Japanese conflict that began in 
193 1, and in 1942 became counselor of 
the American embassy in the National- 
ists’ wartimc capital of Chungking. In 
late 1945 he was made director of thc 
State Department’s Office of Far List- 
crn Affairs. John Carter Vinccnt, as evi- 
denced by the record. was eminently 
qunlified as an Aniericen Far Eastern 
expert. 

However. as Gary May notes. Wash- 
ington during wartime had alrcady dc- 
vclopcd the habit of “ignoring the rwli- 
ties of Chinesc politics.” His book dc- 
picts a foreign affairs apparatus moved 
by forces other than expertise. It gives 
examples of lack of bure;lucratic coordi- 
nation betwccn the White House, the 
State Department, the War Depart- 
ment, and the embassy at Chungking. 
The White House and War Dcpiirtrncnt 
:ire shown as often making foreign poli- 
cy in flat disregard of the rccommenda- 
tions of the State Department’s area 
specialists. The president’s special cn- 
voys and political appointees. such as 
Patrick J. I.lurley, the American ambas- 
sador to Chungking during the final 
critiul year of thc war, commanded 
sympathetic attention in the Executive 
branch for laudatory expositions about 
the strength and stability of the Nation- 
alist regime, while the more knowledge- 
able appraisals of career diplomats were 
a11 too often downgraded or ignored. 

As director of the Oflice of Far East- 
ern Affairs, Vincent consistently op- 
posed deeper American involvement in 
the Chinese civil war that began in 
1946. This brought him into collision 
with the Pentagon view-and of course 
also with that of the Chine lobby, which 
had become active in support of the 
Nationalist cause. May recounts how, in 
June of 1947, the Joint Chiefs of Staff 
argued in a Pentagon study that the 
Chinese Communists “should be re- 


